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The Nor01al College Ne'Ws·
VOL. VIII-No. J4

Good Showing

I

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, l9l l

Stoic Scholarship

GRADUATED

Holiday W eddiogs

J

•

Price Four Cents

At Minneapolis

Presented to Miss Nina Munch As a
•
The Following Completed the Various The Sound of Wedding Bells Blend With
MEETING OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR
Christmas _Present
Christmas Chimes
Courses at Close of Fall
ADVANCENENT OF SCIENCE
Quarter
At a meeting held near the close of
HICKS-HERRic»(.
la3t quarter the Stoic society voted to
A w,edding of interest to Norm.11
A,. B.
offer to Nina G. Munch, of this year's
people occurred on Wednesday after
Charles
Willis
Chapman.
life certificate class, the Stoic cho1'ar
noon, December 28th., when our pop
B. Pd.
ship of fifty dollars. Notice of this
ular foot-ball coa,ch and physical THIS MEETING ONE OF THE BEST IN THE HIST
Margaret
Anna
Brady,
training assistJa.nt� ·Curry S. Hicks, was
ORY OF THE ORGANIZATION
FINE QUALILY\OF ORATORY MAKES a,ction was sent to Miss Munch as a
Nellie
May
McGregor.
Christmas present.
united in marriage to Adeline Herrick
WORK OF JUDGES DIFFICULT
·
C
ertificate.
Life
The following letters the first one
at the home of the brid,e's ·�other in
Jessie E. Bell.
A meeting of the American Associa
sent to the faculty asking for nom
Lapeer. Mrs. Hicks ";as a membe·r
Mary Alice Bierkamp.
tion with its ,eleven sections and fif
inations, the second sent to the reci
of
the
graduating
class
of
'09,
and
The low ebb of interest th•at has
Fannie A. Blaine.
pient of the scho1arship, and the th1rd
during her senior year was elected teen affiliated societies all in session
characterized the work in oratOI".Y in
MagdiaJen Braunschweiger.
sent to the nine others most favora
manager of the Individual (Hub Swing at once with attractive programs has
the Normal for the past year or two
Florence Carter.
bly considered for the honor, will ex
ing for th,e Junior-Senior meet. Mr. a three ring ,circus faded in its capac
seems to have passed, and this year's
Isabel L. Cole.
plain the method by which the organ
Hicks receiv,ed his degree from this ity to distra,ct attention. Twenty-six
preliminari.es show a decided revival
James C. Crittendon.
iz•ation works. More than forty per
institution in 1909 ,and spent last year programs at once, several presiden
of interest along this line. It is
Mabel A. Guenther.
sonsi wer,e nominated by the faculty.
at Amherst College, Mass,achusetts, tial addresses1 ,every .day, council an·d
doubtful if in the history of Normal
Lucile Harrigan.
as a fellow. They came at once to business meetings, a hundred differ
College Oratory, any prelminary con
Katherine Hubbard.
Ypsilanti whel'e a newly furnished ent banquets of various organizations
test has presented a stronger line-up To members of the Faculty:
Grace Blanche Jerome.
home on Perrin sitreet was in waiting. is a sever,e strain upon the nervous
The Stoics announce that they will
of contestants than ·did that of this
Winifred S. Jennings.
The News unites wi,th their manv system of the most phlegmatic indi
award a scholarship this year of fifty
year.
Erertha Krueger.
friends in wishing them a bright f" vidual member.
The ladies' c, ontest was held Wed dollars. The money will be available
Lydia Ford Lucking.
The one general meeting of the as
ture.
nesday evening, Dec. 14, in Normal for use next y,ear. Stoi c scholarships
T,eenie McNeece.
sociation proper, for which every
Hall, five contestants taking part. are intended for the use of junior de
Hattie F. Mott.
other attraction gives way, is the ad
BURKE-FRITTS.
All the orations were well-written •and gree students. A member of this
Elizabeth C. Pereue.
dress of the retiring president, which
The
marriage
o�r.
George
Burke.
year's
life
certifi,
c
at
class
will
be
se
delivered in a manner to refl,ect credit
e
Elizabeth A. Pope.
this year was made by David Starr
and
Miss
Edna
Fritts
of
Ann
Arbor
,
lected and in case such student does
upon our college girls.
Htar, riet Pope.
of Ypsilanti, occured at the home of Jordan. It was a remarkable address
Mabel Townsend, speaking upon The his degree work during the school
Grace Rankin.
the
bride on Cross street Thursday, by a remarkable man. The topic an
year
of 1911-12 the scholarship will
Future Woman" gave a clear and in
Fern D. Riddle.
December
2'9th. After a short west nounced was The Making of a Dar
teresting statement of what she be be available for his use during the
Donna Rosecrans.
ern trip they will be at home after win, and the gen,eral drift of the ar
lieved the futur.e American woman winter quarter of l 912. In case the
Harriette Frances Ross.
February 15th at 1123 Forest avenue, gument was that a Darwin was not
/will be. Miss Townsend appeared at one so chosen does not return the
Rhoda Jan,et S'avage.
likey to be developed by the proc
Ann Arbor.
ease upon the stage, and her thoughts scholarship will be ,awarded to some
Ray W. Scalf.
The bride is a graduate of the Nor cesses and in the atmosphere of our
were clothed in appropriate English, ofher worthy student. To assist them
Luella Lorena Schaub.
mal College and taught last y;ear in great universities, still less. in the
but a voice that lad,s in volume and in making the selection wisely the
Bertha Julianne Schmidt.
schools at Mt. Clemens. Mr. Burke German universities. He was un
the
carrying power, made it difficult to Stoic� request that each member of
Katherine Adelaide Scott.
is
a
graduate of the University of able to imagine a Darwin bei- ng found
the faculty suggest the names of two
hear well.
Edith V. Smith.
Michigan
and has been recently elec in a ''man in a spike tailed coat in the
students
from
the
life
certifl,
o
ate
class
Nettie Purdy gave a strong oration
Lelia Pearl Smith.
ted
prosecuting
attorney of Washte daytime answering questions on his
on "Conservation of National Re that he considers most worthy of the
M. Alberta Smith.
two minors and one major." Evidently
naw county.
sources," in whi<ch she showed clearly honor. It is d·esired that the selec
Lena S'nyder.
Dr. Jordan had quite an antipathy for
tion
be
based
on
the
following
points
the monstrous waste of the natura!
Isabella Cowles Thorne.
the "man with a spike-tailed coat in
REXFORD-GILLI
LAND.
w,ealth of the nation, and the results which the faculty are, requested to
Helene Beatrice Thwaite3.
The wedding of Mr. Fr,ank RexforJ the day time " for that man recurred
keep in mind in making nominations:
of such ,a course.
Graded School C ertificate.
and
Miss Florence Gilli.land occurred several times in the course of the ad
1. High stand•ard of scholarship.
Lena Laramie who took for her
Lena F. Bellus.
at
Union
Springs, New York, on Fri dress. Besides heridity an-d early and
2. Interest and helpfulness in gentheme "Waiting Russia," had the mis
Lillian Gertrude Brown.
day, December 23rd. They will make intimate contact with nature, the third
fortune to forget ,at several points, eral school affairs.
M1a,bel Burgner.
their home in Brookly.ng where Mr. element in the making of a Darwin
3. Moral responsibility.
thus greatly weakening her oration.
Nellye Male Burrows.
Rexford teaches in the high school. was that he "must have walked with
4. Probable ability in teaching.
One of the best orations of this
Grace M. Butterfl.eld.
Mrs. • Rexford was formerly third Henslow" and few of our present uni
5. Active rather than passive abil
contest was that delivered by Norma
Sarah Fern Knapp..
grade
critic at the Normal training v,ersity students have either an op
Erf on "An Awakened Nation," in ity in recitation, i. e., initiative.
Cora F. Knight.
- during h,&r residence here portunity or a disposition " to walk
s,c,hool
and
December 22, 1910.
which she s·et forth in clear and force
Vera M. Lewis.
won a host of friends who regret her with Henslow."
able English, the startlingly new con
Personally I adhered closely (O the
Ca1·11,a Libhi1:rt.
departure from their midst.
ditions that are developing so rapidly Miss Nina G. Much,
program of the American Psycholog·
Julia Winifred Mulligan.
in China.
ica1 Asso1ciation. It was very unu
Etta M. McVean.
R. F. D. 1, YpsiJ,anti, Mich.
BAKER-PHIPPS.
The final oration ·of the contest was Dear Miss Much:
sually full of good things. One-half
Rose G. Nolan.
On
Saturday,
December
24th,
1910,
delivered by Liillan Treadwell, on the
W.e take great pleasur,e in not�fying
Wylia A. w,aterman.
occurred the marriiage of Henry W. day session was devoied to a discus
subject, "One Out of Many," in which you that we have voted to offe you
sion of the present day meaning i"'
Carrie Mae Weaver.
r
she showed how America was made the Stoto scholarship for this year. Conservatory-Music and Drawing Baker, B. Pd. '10, and Miss ElsiP psychology of the soul, mind, self an ·
the
brid,
e
's
Phipps
at
the
home
of
by the 'blending of elements contrib w·e enclose a notice recently sent to
Course.
par-ents in Lansing. They wiM be at consciousness. The keynote to the
uted by all the nations of the ,earth. the faculty ,explaining the manner in
Goll Carmen.
home at M!Jlington where Mr. Baker discussion was struck by Mr. Ange11,
Miss Treadwell has a pleasing per which this selection was made. �
in one of the brightest papers of the
is superintendent of schools.
sonality, and both in style of compo
entire meeting, whose, first sentence
The vote awarding you the schol
sition and delivery her oration was ,arship makes you a member of the
was that "Psychological interest in
DEBATING
CLUBS
A FREE AURORA.
exceptionally good.
the soul is ,as extinct as the dodo."
S'toics should you ..so desire, and you
Chanc
e
to
G·
e
t
a
Special
Leather
....
The winners of places in the final will be notified of the first meeting
LINCOLN.
The ,exodus of the soul had been fol
Bound Aurora Fre'e.
contest were Lillian Treadwell, Nor after the holidays.
A meeting of the Lincoln Olub. will
Although over 500 s/U:bscriptions lowed by that of the mind." Both
ma E'rf, and Mabel Townsend.
Trusting that you may be able to De held Saturday for the purpose of have been turne'd i11 already it will had disapp•eared in consequence of a
The men's contest which took place use the scholar3hip and hoping that electing officers.
total failure to explain by means of
be necess!ary to add 250 rriore to this
in Normal Hall on the evening of this recognition of your work may
number in order to make the Aurora these cowcepts and the hypothesi�
WEBSTER.
Thurs'day, Dec. 15, was an unusually help to bring a Merry Christmas and
which they rep.eresnted the phenom
interesting one. Nine young men took a Happy New Year, we iare
The first meeting of the new year paiy for itslef To be assured of this ena of experi,ence. We se· emed to be
the
management
has
decided
to
make
part in this contest, and notwith
will be held Saturday, January 7, at
in a fair way to lose the concept of
Sincerely,
a present of a beautiful leather-bound
standing the short time which they
9 a. m.
consciousness, and when it was used
THE STOICS.
copy
of
the
1911
Aurora
to
e�ery
had had for preparation, every man
Ch·airm,a,n, Fisk.
as the terms mind and soul were
Selnior
who
secures
20
or
mor
sub
e
showed elements of strength as a
Speech, The Sherman Anti-trust
formerly used it was equally objec
scriptions before March . Get your
A copy of the following letter was Law, Scalf.
public speaker. The orations as a
tionable. Bod,e, Lindley and Tawney
friends to cooperate with you and get
whole were marked with clear thought, sent to each of those whose names
Talk on Webster, Hunt.
followed in the same strain only more
convincing styie, and well chosen appear below: Amos Maggy, Ben
Debate:-Resolved, that city rail one of these beautiful souvenirs free. so, since consciousness was the only
English. The first speaker wias Glenn Dean, Josephine Sherzer, Helen roads should be owned and operated
term that for them seemed to have
Avery, whose theme was "Conserva Thwaites, Lillian Treadwell, Ross by the city government.
THOSE SENIOR PICTURES.
any fighting chance of surviving. Both
tion." Mr: Avery is a good thinker Smith, Audrey Bell, Martha Cawood,
Th,e Aurora management wishes to the slpeakers announced on the pro-
Affirmative-Smith, Wigle Hall.
and has a remarkable good voice, an-d Anna L. Evans.
Negative-Johnson, Doyle, Clump-- .to announce thtat all Senior pictures gram and the informal dis•cussion that
he presented this popular subj,e,ct Dear Fr1end:
ner.
are to be left at the Aurora office or followed seemed to seek for some
with an array of facts ,and figures that
We take pleasure in informing you
.Miller's Studio. · Every picture MUST substitute for consciousness, several
Judges-Dean, Welsh, Avery,
made his plea an exceptionally strong that because of the high c, haracter
be accompanied by a deposit of 50 suggesting the word "behavoir " as
Report of critic.
one. In his delivery however he used of your work in the Normal College
cents or your picture will not ap hieing most nearly adaptable to the
broad and swe,eping gestures too free you were one of the ten students most
pear in the Aurora.
case.
ENGAGEMENT
ly, and with a touch of artificiality. favorably consid,er.ed in the awarding
Any information .c onoerning any de
Another half day session was de
Practice during the coming weeks of the Stoic scholarship this year. We
partment of the Aurora may lJ.e had voted to the discussion of the basis
will no doubt correct this fault.
believe that each of the ten so con Of Former Normal College Instructor ,atr the Aurora office on the first floor of religion and affiliated ideas. Star
Ross Smith spoke next. He also is sidered was well worthy of the schol
of the main building, one door east buck argued that religion was instinc
Announced
possessed of a splendid voice, and his arship and we Fegretted that we had
of the Normal College News office. tive, being a cosmo-esthetic feeling
oration on "American Extravagance " but one to give. It was awarded to
arising from a teleo-esthetic instinct.
Announcement has just been made
is a good one. An unfortunate lapse Miss Nina G. Munch. That you may
He is· responsible for those terms-I
of the engagement of Miss M!ary Mas
of memory however brought its be know the basis upon whkh the selec
FINANCIAL �EPORT
am not. Irving King argued that it
ters,
formerly
an
insructor
in
the
ginning and end much to close to tion was made, we enclose a copy of
was not instinctive. Some men are
reading
and
oratory
department
of
gether, and put its author out of the the notice sent to the faculty.
the Normal, and Harry Needham, a of Athletic Association for Fall Quarter 1910 irreligious, while in all persons th'l
running.
Your sielection as one of the ten member of Roosevelt's "kitchen cab
religious ideas have to be built up.
d
elivered
his
Ol'a
Harold Dickerson ·
makes you •an ,associate memb.er of inet," and a prominent magazine
Thie other numbers on the program ,
tion, "Patriotism in American Song " the Stoics. Wh,enever our place of
Balanoe ,unpaid last spring ....$ 48.15 were on relate'd topics rather than
with all the grace and ease of an meeting affords sufficient room we writer. Miss Masters is a member Foot-ball material .. : ........ 217.85
upon the instinctive basis of religion.
of the faculty of the Western State
accomplished platform speaker. The shall hope to have you present and at
Foot-ball gia,mes .............. 232.91
The vice-presidential address by
Normal
at
Kalamazoo.
It
is
under
oration itself however, while interest such times you will have the right
stood that the marriage will occur Repairs on suits and shoes.... 15.95 Pillsbury had for its general subject
ing in thought and graceful in style, of the full membership.
15.83 "The Place of Movement in Con
Tennis
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
soon.
was hta.rdly in the college class.
Salary of property man. ....... 35.00 sciouSlness. "
Hoping that you will receive pleas
Instead, however, of
Geo. Frasi,er, speaking on the sub ure in knowing the high esteem in
Medical attendance ..... ... ... 20.50 showing the relation of movement to
Austin
Lathers,
of
Duluth,
has
been
ject "Rejected," made a strong appeal which your work is held by the fac
Printing ....... ...... ... ...... 8.75 Consciousness, Mr. Pillsbury eternally
for the immigrant ,Yho, having sacri utly and by your fellow students an·d visiting Ypsilanti friends.
Cloth for bandages ............ 3.35 lambasted the theory that "All Con
ficed his all in ,an effort to reach our wishing .you a Merry Christmas, we
Professor N. A. Harvey attended Picture ........ .. ... ...... ... 3.00 sciousness· is Motor." Hie boxed its
own free land, is refused admittance remain
the meeting of the Associatl<,n for Bandage roller . .............. 1.50 jaws and pulled its hair and blacked
Since!'ely,
because of physical defect or poverty.
THE S"l'OICS. the Advancement of Science held at Work on athletic field ........ 292 98 its ,eyes rurd floored it with a left
The speaker succeeded at times in
Incidental ..... ... .. . .......... 4.19 hand·er and jumped on its with both
Minneapolis during vacation.
reaching real oratorical effects, but
feet. In the audience were Judd, the
Maud Parry spent Christmas with
Miss Kfog, Miss Putnam, and Miss
on the whole the too frequent us. e of
Total ................ .....$904.56 principal ,exponent of the theory in
frien'
d
s
in
Detroit
before
leaving
for
Shultes,
of
the
history
department
illustrative material broke the con
the United States; Thorndike, equally
tinuity of thought, ,and rendered the Natchitoches·, Louisiana, where she attended a meeting of the National
Christine Erwin and Josephine committed to it, Angell, Swift, Cattell,
interest of the audience somewhat will spend the remainder of the year Historical Association which was held Wright spent Christmas at W'alled and many of the most prominent psy-
with her sister, Winnifred Parry, '07, at Indianapolis, December .27 to 30.
spasmodic.
Yake.
chologists in the country. It s'lemed
0. W. Dey, the next speaker, also who tcltches in the schooLSI therfe. Miss Putnam was in charge of the
to me that Pillsbury's arguments were
About
forty
of
her
friends
from
the
discussion
on
"The
Preparation
Nec
The
girls
who
remained
in
the
city
suffered from lack of memory. His
simply incontrovertible.
Normal
High
School
entertained
her
of
History
essary
l
for
the
Teachin
g
during
the
vacation
were
entertained
oration on "The King of Kings,"
Three other papers stan'd out with
at a farewell party at Maccaooe Hall in the Grades," during one of the with a thimble party at the home of
Continued on page 4
on Friday evening, December 16.
sesslions.
Mrs. Burton Tuesday, December 27.
Continued on page 4
MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED IN
PRELIMINARY ORATORICAL.
CONTESTS

FULL OF OOOD THINOS

WORK OF HIOH ORDER

� -··

---·-· -- ·'

•· .

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

- - - - -

YPSILA.N1'1 8US1N£SS DIRECTORY

ft ARNACK'S BOOK STORE
I)

518 Cross St.

-

Livery and Baggage
--- - - --- - -·

Phone 168-L ·

--

F. W. BERANEK
TAILOR

.C leaning and Pressing J
25 Washington St.

J H. WORTLEY

Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk.I

Travelers' Cafe

7 North Washington St.

E. E. SWEET, Prop'r
W HITE LAUNDRY

28 Huron St.

OOTtt PHONCS
20J

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK

E. HEWITT

��s•N.•o••r.��.•1 ������,�.'!'.s
··�-

-�

•

New Whitney Theatre A;��R

•

Saturday, Jan. 14

)lA:-WAOINC. BOARD

PRF.S. L. H. JONFS E. A. Lnl.VI
R. CLYDE FORD
B. L. l> OOGJ.l
N. A HARVEY
II. Z W!LBl!lt
C. M. EU!OIT, Managing E:llor

Monday, Jan. 16

A\Jltloccaed Ni a-ht

ft\ORT H. SINOER

Presents
'rhe Rig I\,Iu.,ical CoJuedy Surprise

Ti.me of PubUcatlon- Tt c Norw.nl
CoUege News i� publishdd 011 .Thun�day
of each week, <luring the C-tJ!ii:·te ye:i.r.
Any f.-.ilur� to recei\·e the pap.�1 prouipt1y
should be reporlcd to the Newi: and will
receive itu�ediatc attention.
E1Jtered at the pc,stofficc at Ypsil:i.u,i,
�richig.in, ns second cJ.as.'> n1ail 11.atter.

HENRY 6. HAR.R.IS
Pre�ent6

MISS NOBODY Miss Helen Ware
STARLANO THE DESERTERS
in

FROM

s_
Y'_
_
_
,1.R
_
n.
N_
J"_
._
vAv_
_
RS
u_
H_
r_
REAL ESTATE ___
iNSlJRA�'CE, REAt, ESTA.TE AND FIRE INSURANCE
_
_
_
_
1
with
LOANS
COLLECTIONS THE KING IS DEAD.- 1.0NG LIVE
LOANS
NOTARY
PUBLIC
Greatest 11ilitary play since
j
.
1
61\-J
Office
THE KING.
pBO.NHS ( 177
fiouse
'1'>· 1 ,e W)· ltJni;rdoneon short noUcc.
Arl,.onn. Direct from the Hud
Yl'SILA�TI
:
MICHIGAN 1!8 W. CongressSt. tOver Comstock-U.cker'sl ThE! old year 1s. dca.ll. \.Vith all hi s
I
Bell Phone. 357J.-'- - - labors. with all his trk1.ls, '\\'ith an his
son Theatre, New York City.
and
Forty-Five
Others
hopes, n1nbitiOn$, jo}·s and sorrow!i, he.
F. 0. HUTTON
has passed fro1n us foreYOl'. ..\ud now
PRICE.$
aa v.•e !it..'\nd be14ide his ne"'h· made
DENTIST
PRICBS
1't1atinee. �s, 50, 75. $1.00
202 CONGRRSS �l'. '\\t·.
Special discount to Students grave, our min<ht rovert to the thnc
35, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50
I•
Wh('D the- Y«tr 1910 \\'fl!-l jn it� i n Night, 35, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50
Phone 761wJ house> 194wJ office.
====,,.-----=======..-----======- 1 raucy, and with ¥.'bat Aager antici Sale op,tos Jan. 13. 9 a. m.
Sate opens Ja.n, 12. 9. •· m.
pa.tiou w0 welcome'd hls coming do.,ys.
_ plans for tbc tutur�, and
"'e hnd our
11
J our hearla were ruu of hovt-. ,,;oe r e " BEST IS CHEAPEST "
Ypsilanti patrons should write in advance for reservations of seats
memb
good
the
er
!'(:'!Sul
ad
vPs
we
w
�,
=====�������=:
can welt be applied lo our
:::::::::::=�!
1
d

Miss Olive Vail

1.

Plumbing and Heating Installations

�.�d

:;·:m:�::: ::. ::�:·�",'.�,. I JE
WELRY and
:;

gloo,n flnd diasappoinl.m0nt, nn(l Hi(:k - 1
ness of the he!lrt trom llcpe daf�rN:!11.
But a� w-0 think u1 >on thP. ltfc ot 1
this dopart.�d year we c�n but feel I
that he has been 01n· friend. Fur if
""· day WIUI fll�I �·m, Joy, lbo lllOJU ·
==l'
==
=====
ib:=========
=========---------=========="' I Ory Or tbat joy mado sweet our rE->St
<t
- and brought. ... to our work w1,b
buoyant hearts. A•><l I[ 11 erchanr::,
sorro,\' �nd gloom OYercast our sky
l'•l Ume. the gre..t b<>.ilcr of all
\\'OUnds, poured out his soothtnc; balm
aucr when r.be morning dawned ag•ln
FOR EVERY DAY BARGAINS
W<> ros0 refreshed, With new trope Sptdal
new coorage, and no"' slrength tor
IN DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
the struggle.
NOTIONS, ETC.
And so ol� ye:v-. good-bye. Though
·
•
THE ' ONLY PLACE TO BUY
you ha,·e, pas"'ell to
T ,n us into thA
l 08 Congress St•
. or departed things, you leave
THE FAMOUS PICTORIAL RE
,' limbo
i>ehlnd you gratotul hearts tn 111cmory
VIEW PATTERNS.
or the blessing� you have brought.
"re knO\\' that it w-..c havA not �row1
in an that n1ake.s for high and noble
Hco,, �Inc� tlrst "you took us by the I
1.3 N. Huron st. h8nd, thSt ours, not youra has been
A. L. EVANS, Prop'r
the rault.
The ne1'• year is born. Ile comes
lo
us trom out tho gr.cat mysterious
t
re.alma
of tba asea yet lo b�. >i n in
t
rant torn1, rull of rt<.:h pro rnh;A o
Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy
golden days to come. And Al:! we gaze
Best Salted Peanuts
u1)011 Iii� smilh, g ta<:P-, 011 r tears a�e
\
dried, our heart}', aJ·e filled with hopo
GANDY IN BULK AND BOXES
the r,a:,;t arA lost in glorious n�ions of
Lowney's and Sparrow's
tho 1uHst are Jast in gl ori<nti:t •;i�ion� of
che fuhtrc. Thus w� forg-0t our realty
to the old., and welcome Ulis new king
who <'..omes to IE-\9.d u� on our wa.)·
And we renew agnln our high rec
solves, and face o.gatn toward th'¢
heights,of liw.

0. A. . Hankinson

ART GOODS

Wt carry a complttt lint of gooas in

JtWtIry, Brass uOOdS,
a
n0\1tIti¢S and
Picturts botb fram¢d and unfram¢d
tSPtcially for lbt sauatnl trad¢.

The· New York Racket Store

fomt In anll ltt US SbOW VOU all tbt lilf¢$t UO\ltltltS
attention gl11en to orders for £lass Pins, ttc.

,

The NEW YORK RACKET STORE

Pastoirino s 15 Huron st.

STUD EN.TS

Try the PEARL ]LAUNDRY
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED

- - - - - -

FOOT-BAI.I. CAl>TA·I N CHOSEN.
Phone Orders promptly attended to.
Our Ourgan, of Charel\'ob;, was
HOME PHONE 204 unanimously elPcted <a.{)tAin of next
,'.
BELL PHONE 668
:
Normal College Agents.
y,ear's foot-bn11 te:nm at a ,uooung ot
CLARE MILTON
LEROY PRATT
this �eaij.On's rAguli:.r:; in the g�·mna
sitnn TU()Sda.y afternoon, Ike. 3. Tho
tF=============================� i t>el.EK!tton haa. giv�:1 geru:irnl sat.h;fa<:
uon, as Durgan ia. reco�nized a� an
oxccptional1y Slrong player, antl pos
sossing a good toot blall head. On
occasions of the aboo-nce ot Captain
R.unciutan from gameH during th& se,t
son Just past. Coach Hicks used Durgan to run the t'ca.m ,vtth goo·d rc
sulcs. lie played four year� "'1th the
Charlevoix High school. Besides foot
ball. Durgan is exp�terl to be a factor ln the ot.her athletics at the Nor
m
���a�n1remeots r(')r the sweater s
were I.a.ken nt t.he tnooUng Tuf!sday;
they will not �rrlve till early io .Tan �
uary. 1'ho annual foot- hall piettu·e
wtll be ti-\ken lhc first or this qun.rter

For Reliable Footwear
Call on

a $on

HARDWARE
Jewelers, Opticiam

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED.

Chafing Dis.hes
Bake Di.shes
Pocket Knives
Scissors
Shears
Heaters and
Stoves
Sporting Goods

EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

T H E C O O K L I V ERY

Grover & Leas Props.
The Ladiea' Ftoi11e ,\aso<�iati<.1n ot
\'pijj}.anli entettain�d the chil<lren < f
BOTH PHONES 32
the City a.t the Oi*ra. Houac 'fuesda •
126 Congress Street
afternoon, Oec. 27. '1'hQ pro.�ram con
sii;ted of a rare*' ontil.lAd "Christmas
Teel11 Aches/' or. "The Dent.isl s
Clerk, " after '\\'hich presents were distrl but.od -from th() big Christmas tree
Boston Rubber Shoe Co.'s
Have ten up to d.o.te carriages for woddintrs and pa.rties.
Tbe chJldrcn "·ere th�n tak+!D to the All order& given prompt attentioo aud courteous treat.wont guaranteed.
Rubbers
MasOnic T+!ntple ,,.,.ht-re a C-hl'ii.t1nns t
was sf!rV�d b.r the E>lStern Stnr
dinner
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.
=='I
,
'',,=,========================
I ladies.
The ehlldren of I.he tralri.ing school
Professor Jert0rs-0n, or the googra Professor Alexander, dlreccor of the war-0 1nl&restcd in providing ChristSTEAKS
phy do1>artn1eut. went to Pittsbur�. Cousorvatory , attended DcDu.ssy';; ina.<. hnJ\})iness for othP.r;;. ancl ,cont.rib- OYSTER.S
LUNCHBS
Pa., last "'eek where he attended a ··Peleas and l\.(0Hs11ndo," and "Los ut�d over n wagon load of l.oy!-l +111d
meeting or the (}eograpbers' Afl.SO, Contes l'Hotttnan," at Chica.go du1·iug out gro"'n clothing. The ,glrl!J or the
r.iation. At. One ot' tl1e evening ses Chrlst1nas "' eelt. Lalor he went to i,;P.veuth and eighlh grad.es dressed
!-lious he gave an illustrated lecture on Ne"' York where he heard Pierce's dolls for th� Ilcme .A.ssoclation and
•·no.c.k� 1''lountain F(lfIQ.t;.J.'' At a n  great mystery play "Tho Children of the prin1ary cbUdren n1 ade a large OPEN DAY ANO NIG!tf
Across from Wa.iting Room
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
other session he J;a\·e ·a paper on Dethlohom.'' and the premiere of 1n1ru0br ot tru·latan stockings for the
Ilumpei'<ltnc.k's "Koentgskindor.''
Clean
Wholesome
tree.
Quick
"The Cnlfure of Nations.' '
THI? s11oe,•,n!N

-·

r

Headquarters for

�"�=========================;�·�..

Footwe,air

�. <!. $ber,\'oo�

SWITZER BROS.

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

11--------------------·-------...J
PIONEER LUNCH

I
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THE AGENCY FOR THE

DETROIT
JOURNAL
Has been sold to

,�,

Herman F. Gorton
Successor to John Burtis

Phone 323-J

I

\
\

.

PROMPT SERVICE. Ask the small boy at the Interurban Station.
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eight grade and high school sewing
at Plymouth, Indiana. She writes that
a large number of the teachers were
former students at M. 8. N. C. Among
them are, S'upt. R. A. Randall, Her
bert S'chell, '06, Esther Page, Alice,
Coddington, Alice Langdon, Pauline
Stark, '1-0, Miss Wilcox and Miss
Haines.
Florence Smith, '04, and Mae
Creech, teach in the schools at Hough
ton.
�abel Gass, '08, supervisor of music
m the Mr. Clemiens schools, spent the
vacation ,at her home here.
Bessie Van Patten, '09, has a posi
tion in the schools at Buchanan.
Ethel Fair, 'Oki, and Margaret Riper,
are teruching at Flint.
00 TO
Flore Wilber, '09, who teaches at
l<"ort Wayne, Indiana, spent the vaca
tion at her home in Ypsilanti.
Ina Matthews, B. Pd. '10, who
teaches physical training at Paines
"The Reliable"
dale, spent her vacation at her borne
in this city.
Watchmaker
I
Ro&,alie Clifford teaches in the
-ANDschools at East Liverpool , Ohio.
Rose Ellis teaches at Grand Rap
Jeweler
ids.
Leshia Underwood, '09, of Harbor
FOR THE LATEST IN
Beach, spent the holidays at her home
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
here. Miss Mildred Kearns,, of Hills
dale, and Lena Drake, of Ann Arbor,
and Silver
who are also teachers in the schools at
Harbor Beach, were guests of Miss
GE O R G E B L O C K
Underwood for a few days.
Alice MacGregor teaches in the
schools at Lansing.
Leah Spencer teaches in one of the
CHAS· E, KING
JOHN G. LAMB
Detifoit schools.
Fannie Crittenden, '08, teaches Do
me ,tic Science at Coldwater.
Jessie Childs tea,ches music and
drawing in the schools at Greenfield,
Ohio.
Marguerite B. Showerman, '09, of
the B'attle Greek schools, spent the
vacation at her home in this city.
Phone 72
101 Congress St.
Naomi Dietz, '09, returned Satur
day evening to Zeeland where she
teaches in the high school.
Clara Louise Ford, '10, who is
teaching at Millington, spent one day
of her vacation at Ypsilanti.
Helen Thwaites, who received her
1 7 Huron St.
Ifie certificate ,at the end of last quar
ter, has accepted a position as teaioh
er of English in the high school at
Fremont.

Wallace & Clark

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, &c
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions
JOE MILLER

,

rifilF there is anything you want you can get it

fm1

t

at Zwergel s.

If

you have more money

than you want to carry around leav.e it at Zwer

Charles King & ,Co.

gel' s, they will take care of it for you, and you can get
it at any time.

GRO C E R S

The store is open until 9 P. M. and al

ways ready to do business with you. We thank you for
past favors and solicit your patronage in the future.

Rogers' Market

Truly yours,

GEO. J. ZWERGEL

KINDERGARTEN NOTES

===========
�-�==========================�===
�--...-=------------------------

H . D. WELLS
Dealer in

Staple and Fine G roceries
Phone 70

...

124 Congress St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.
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THE SCIENTIFIC SOCI ETY
First meeting of the New Year will be
held next Monday evening, January 9th,
iu Room 61 2nd floor of Science Buildiug
The evening will be devoted to an illus
trated iecture, ' ' A Tramp Trip in Corsi
ca, " by Prof. Ford, who made this inter
esting trip a few years ago.
The program will prove to be a very
entertaining and popular one. 1\11 are
inviLed to attend.

Schoo l Days.

Country schoolmasters have pecu
liar experiences unlike their city
cousins. A rural pedagogue relates
that one day he received from a small
boy a slip of paper which was sup
posed to contain an excuse for the
nonattendance of the small boy's big
brother. He examined the paper, and
found thereon the word, "Cepatomto
gotaturing." Utterly unabl� to de
cipher the puzzle, he appealed to the
small boy, who explained that it
mean t that his brother had been "kept
at home to go taturlng"-that Is to
dig potatoes !

FIELD NOTES ·

�

'Doings of .f/lumni and
Former :J\[ormalit�

�

Elizabeth Sommerville, '09, teaches
in the schools at Great Falls, Mon
ta!lia.
John Bice, '10, head of the manual
training department in the schools at
Fort Dodge , Iowa, spent the holiday
vacation at his home in this ,city.
Albert Becker, '10, who teaches in
the Battle Creelc schools, visited Ypsi
lanti friends during his vacation .
Bernice German, '-09, returned Sat
urday to Norway, Mich., where she
teaches in the schools.
Iva Ford, '0·9, of Grosse Point, and
Ida Ford, '09, of Mesick, spent the
vacation at their home here.
Relis Barr, '10, of the Coldwater
schools, was ,a n Ypsilanti visitor dur
ing the holidays.
William Webb, B. Pd. '09, returned
Wednesday to Howe, Ind., where he
te&ches in the Howe Military S'chool.
Della Junkin, '0,9, who is attending
the U. of M., visited Hazel Reed dur
ing the holiday recess.
Elizabeth Wilson, '02, of the Oak
Park, Ill., s.chools, goes to Oarbondale,
Ill. , where she bas a position as critic
in the fifth and · sixlh grades in the
State Normal School.
Aura Southwick, ' 10, has charge
of the fourth grade, numbering forty
five pupils, and teaches seventh and

-

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters

HOME-MADE SAUSAGES
The children of the Training School
and COOKED MEATS
Kindergarten had a very happy tim,:,
the Friday morning before holidays.
Invitations had been sent to their re
Both Phones 26
spective parents and there were
many present.
A beautiful Christmas tree had been
I
provided which the children decor,ated
with colored chains, popcorn and pa
per balls. To this was added colored
lights making a pretty effect when the
curtains were drawn.
$.2. 50 BOARD $2.50
For two weeks previous the chil
dren had beeen busy making gifts
for those at home and these were Gorner o f Pearl and Perrin Streets
put on the tree. After a short ])eriod
at the tJa,bles there followed the
Christmas games, songs and dances.
The pr-esents were distributed by the
And the mill a-round on and on and on
litU.e people who, throughout the
whole morning, seemed to have had
the real Christmas, spirit. The occa
sion was an ,enjoyable one for ,a!l.
Tidal Wave,
j>rospect Kindergartien closed for
Blue Label,
the holidays, with a, Christmas party,
Friday morning, December 16.
and Magnificent
The usual work was omitted on this
occasion and the morning was given Three of the finest flours that ever headed
over to songs and games.
for the oven.
The principal feature on the pro
gram was th.e Christmas, tree, the
decorations of which · were made ial
YPSI LANTI MILLING CO.
most entirely by the children. Each
c, hild had also prepared gifts for
father and mother and at the close
of the morning these we11e taken from
the Christmas tree and the little peo
ple themselves acted as Santa Claus
in bearing the gifts to those for whom
Bring us, your films and plates
they were intended.
to be developed and printed
A goodly number of mothers and
PENNY PICTURES�and POST CARDS
interested friends were in attendance
and helped to make this occasion an
Mrs. May Sleeper Next to First N&.t. Bank
enjoyable one for the little folks.

The Grand Rapids Club

Students

Mias Bu�n spent Chriatu1as at her
hotnc tu Ann Arbor.

r;:mpu;jand Y:,wrid"r1$

f

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
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l'he Norrnal CoHAge 'l'rjo ga.ve a
program at Hastings December 19.

Miss Grace fli.1 ller, dea.n o·r \\'ornen,
spent par: of c.h,e vacation at Chicago.

DOINGS IN AND CONCERNI�G THE NOR·
STATED
MAL ,;r,;u:ct B�
�

L

)fh;s Adolla Jact,son, aecond grad�
,crllic, spout vacaclon at Owosl'>O,

Rowima

)llss )!art.ha �urnett, elgbth gro<I•
Rlllh Oie1 :1. vi11ited ill Detroit Jaat crit.lc, spent the vacation In Chica\\'P'i'k.

i/o.

�Ils1-1 Etta J.Joo1nis s:1Htnt tbe vaM,
llr. and ?vlns:. "tVcbstcr Penrc;e Yia-
c:Hion ac Ul.n�iug.
ited al 8prln_gport during the Yaca
Gf'Org.., Becker i:;pent ChriBtina$ ,vtth tion.
friend..; at Lansing.
:.\tlss l'.Cary Putnam. of the hii;;torr
Hly Quiglet spent part of tho vaca d�partment, spent Christmas a.t Grund
R.npids.
tion 1c1t \VaU!:!d La.l<e.
)fiss Anna Oltnst.ead, of the draw
l{ath.1\rin."'° Corbett \' i·;lted friends
ing dep�.rtm&nt, s1u�nt Chrl.shnas in
in Delr oil ll'lst \\teek.
Chic:t.go.
Pearl Paln1er was a I,otrolt \'isltor
duriug the holiday week.
.Tudtt.h. Bot\'idson spent last week
cnds and sa,,v.· Grae("'
iirs. .JosRie Pe�e. wbo is touring with �:.roll fJ·l
George in "Sau� for tho Goose."
SJlt!nt
Ch
r
i!:ltmas
at
R
e
tb
the \\'Orlll,
)fiss Pearl Clark, ot tb� training
lch.:-111.
school tacotty, entortainc-d hor sister
Lola D1 -o\\•ne1J, or Quincy, has tA'k�n
from Ne\\· York durinp; the holidass.
up wot'lc in the (';l)rm;.d thia quartt!r.
J->rofesaor .1£. A. Lyman and rofes
P
8
n
attended ttn e-duca �;;;;::::::;;;;;;;;;;.;;; ;;;.;
J.
�,��t: ;�
;
;;;;;
tio11a1 meeting aL :'.fu:.:;kegon last
:\!,?.�on.
week.
DhulChfl Dunlut.m,
,\'ho teacbe$
1
f
i11 U<i l
�l• Pnl hAr \'�u:aUon at bE>r:
'.\. :��i�·
���. ::�:
hc:rne h�r(:.
be en ,;siting ::1t the hotne ot )fra.
'.\.f.iss r..tnrr Dtorkamp. '10, has ac Eldr.cd
cf'ptc-d a kindergarten position in
..,u�s Alrna Dlount. of the F.nghsh
1Q
1
1 ed
1
V
i'1
o.-·ts, of Urn lralnln� ��;::�
l;��:::
h
�·:�
·
�C'hool, visitt>d at Fcntou during the dav vH.Citlon.

extends you a Hearty
Welcome after your
Merry Christ111as and
Happy New Year
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.'.\.tr. an.d )lrs. C. '.\.t. �Blott ontc-r).Jl�H Alit: e L owdcu, or lite Con:;er· u1.incd his 1>arents, 1\lr. and lira.
val.or�·- ""K'!ls the gu�..;t. o r l)El-1.ruit Thou)as Elliott. of A11ple;:-;ato, during
I
friencis
w eek.
. th. holidays.
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I

is making the pictures for the 1911 Aurora
$eniors and aJl $ocieties get in Jine

I

fi
IJ

I

i
IJ

l\li s !> Clariht>l Adams, '10. of ChiCfl
J:{O, was the guest or hc.r sister, 1'1iHS
Adau1;, o1 the 'fraluing School, during the ,·,cat.ion.
•
1
"ralh,cc Jenniog�. ,vho went to his
bOJ UC iu \\'el1!;ter, r-:ew York, durin�
re
Tltf! Jackson Co\1 11t� Clul> wilJ e n - the tall Q\lart�r. has returned to
- �
,::�•:':':':':':'::!::�:�����������������������������������������
'!!
tcrtalu tricuds ,vich a, part�· at lhP su1ne his college work.
gyn1naslum Friday cvcnlng.
F,'}J�n 1•err}', the· noted aerresi:;, will
I
·��������������i=,Jt>,,
u•a:�
Mhsa \Viltna Stt>••t>n�uu, of the Do- gtv� a $ha.k<:E.pearean t·1:>cital in lJul
I�
1ll*"Ht.1c Science departrnent. i,�nt Lh� verait\• Hall, Ann Arbor, on l<'&brua.ry
9th, UJlder the ausptc·os of the Wo
bolidas rt•ct-ss in Chi< ago .
men's L eague.
white tul�::·�::::l::::�;
::.:lons ond :
1'.Uss ?\fargarc-t 1.1iller, of 'the train-·
1',,llss Florence Shultes, of the hhl· · poetic touches. s1nnck�d altogether too
""
ing achoo!, spent the "acation at her
a
LOrY department, spent the holiday1> much of the pnlpit, and wai:. d�eidP.dly
home In northern Kew Yorlc
at her bon1e in ?vlartin: later attend more of a $�rrnon lhan an oration.
"The New Nationa.tisn1," a. Urnely
Edith Da.ugham was ae"erely i n  Jug tho uteeting or che National His
:;n1 l>Ject, was h:tndlt!d in a rnastel'ly
jured h) a ran jn th<'" �ymnashnu j11st torical Association al Indhtnapoli.s.
mannc,r hy John Myron. :\tr. ltyroo
hcfore the close ot lh•! fall quarter.
Miss Ell•alleth McCrlckett, of uc ,ake• • view of hl• """i••t cnnt,...y ,
�liss Ada Norton, ol' I.ho Mathe l roil, bas ac:cepted the positinJl as to th.it held liy it& St'eat ex()otHtlll.
1
nuit i cs depa,rtment, \'islt.c<! rrtcndH nt third grade c::ritic, whtch w11s made Col. Jtoo�0vo11, and hi� oration i;hows ·
i
I
�
l)etroit, I3at.tlc Creek, and l{alan1azoo ;,ac:tut by Lb& resignation ot 1\-liF-s broad reading and rnatUl'C dclibcra<lilllland l!ll<t quarter.
dut·ing Ihe holiday vacation.
lion. He shows also an ex<eptional ·,
abi lity in the us� oC clear ioetsive yet
The
'l'
,
vcnty
Club
was;
entertained
.
·
)[ts<: - ;t.h Dixon. 'director of th�
.
.at t.he bom-e of Dr. R.. hea11uru1 i-;uglh,h. In dP.ltvery he is
,,�oodrul't T<indergartf:'n, went to her wic.h ::-.n1usiea1
for<:f!t11 l and P.llt!rgP.liC. Cn ·tac, he is
home in ,,:inonA, t\'linn�ota, to apend A. Clittord on December 16. On Sat
too -On(,>l'gP.tiC, for \\'hilo s1u�ukin.i:; his
urday
e\'Ani
n
a
spech)l
mcettng
of
g
the- holidays.
th� eluh was b0l;:l At the hom� ot Or. hands n\uve wilh a freP.CJutn that
Sophio F'rimodlJZ, who "·as caUcd co D'Ooge to meet Profe�sor John C. would lead one to enucludc that h¢
her home in Calumet during ta.st Stone, o f Upper l\:lontelair, Ne,v .Ter- was an tix<:itable Frenc1unau rather
I
quartor l>y th� iHno: :H and death of 11t1.y. Pr ofessor Ston& �·aa for 1t1auy ch�n of Hi\Jern1an des<;eot. Jlts ..-otce I
l
H
�
tmp
r
o..e
d
by
chA
USl+
of
d
ee
p
,!
could
her 1t\Ollter, has returnctl to resume yeara a..�sociatc profesaor tu tho )tath
He 11as hOwov•r an •arnest- ,,.
her coHcize work.
ema.Ues dcpa.rt.ment or lhc Normal. or tone,.speech
auJ manner- th�it <.·t1r- 1
nef.-s oi
ries 1,onvicllon e
his own 1 '
1
taith in 1.11c truth or his 1iews.
I
Harold Johnson delivered an ora.- •
tlon on ".1.\.meri<:anism,·• whl(: h was in
many respects one of lhe best ot the
IF========================="',\
�
evening. It was Cull ot new an1 i orlgy
lual thoughts on U1:tt so111cw1tat hack
neyed 3uh�t, a.nd hts thought!; were
�
pres@.nted it) l�anliful, cleat nnd
smoothly flowing Ja�unp_e. With the
ease and fre(->(IOn) I.lint comes "'ilh
r
e
4
I =��:�! �:�: o:!
�
�d:�:: ;� i
•
fnturo <�o nlCBI.H.
ftob�rl ."ard, the lrast speaker, is
V oC ralhcr striking P"'ryc,ung man
�
sonality, being built somC'\\'hitt on the
a.
'
kf.!eping with his 14.'\h,tro. His orution
·
on "H@r<J hun in Politics,'' though hav
ing son1e defects In organlzation, ,•,a.s
a strong one, ,a1xd it 'l.vas pre$enc�1 i\1
� mannar that hint.$ !>trongl y of state
C'ontiuued frow page 1
cha.rnplonsbip honors.
�'hen Lhe judges renrtvN!d th�ir de· unusual t11t'!arnesa in ruy r�eollt=!ctlons
eisions, It ,...-as trn1 11d that the threC' of lhc 1nccl.lnt. One '\\' Oli by Tborn
1nen wi nning J>la.ces in t.he final <:011:... tlil.o, ·who argu.ftd that It �·as un1y by
te:lt tor the selection of th@. 'Nor,no.l a proc o�"' or artil1c:ial abst racuoo thnt
:
Colle� representative in t11e 11tal.e \\'�-i \\'Ore able Io }'.Apa1·ate a psychical
contc�I. wer� John :\tyron, Robcl't process from a 1nov<:tnen1., and I.hat
,,rard and Glenn A\'Arr, iu the Ql'dcr v,tba.t might be dcslc;nated QS a man
na1ncd.
ifestation of the sc!t was both movement ond consclo11snes�. .,\.not.her '\\'as 1
Don't know how ,vc ever overlookCHRISTMAS CONCERT.
t11 e 1·eporc of a caao of c: olore-d b'1.1 Rt.a
�
t
The chtlrlren of the tnll,Liug school. Uau. in \\hi eh a 1nao diHC-rilpinated ed it bu t wt= Ye ne,•u.r Haid a word
at
!\bout jells and jaws.
assisted bv members of the eonserYn l.nsh"·" by llH'oir color. HP diserhnl
g
J,i sten here, auy time you get n {I
tory, gal'e a Chrh>tU.19.s.- conoort at lheir nalcd 1.h�n1 a.ccura!cly «nd delit',.o,1.cly.
cheerful «lppetite for jell or jt\tU1 this j!
cbo..1 >cl at tht-1 close of th� quarter. The hut by <.·olor only «.nd \\':ls nuable to W
r.
stage was decorated \\'ith 112nal1 Christ distingui�h :t !'!Olution. of Qt1fnine until il'I the place.
l
mas tr(>('"- isnd grel-!na \\'ith ropes of hP. C.l)uld �ea I.ha yP.IIO\\' ot the 1-n1 gar
noth JO a.ud 15 ceut Klasse-s.- -l\ud f
grAen I'll.dinting from th@. cetllng. A rb:-n1ge to gTE"eJl, whif! b the yellow
lla\"orn-oh we.H, just say apple, stru,,·. (
large 11iclurc of the Sistine Modonro• Hugar tAHte flid uot do. !:;till another hf'rry, rar:ipherry, p1uu , or nny flnvor
1
t
bung In the cclitcr of the wall !spnec. \\'as a s1.11dy or f�ebJe rnhuled chil
to your ts.HtE"- we've got 'eu1.
f1
rrotes11or Rohert2 O(>ened the exer dren by lluoy, author ot I.he P.sych
�
o
logy
ot
Reading,
antl
at
preHcnt
S
u

cises
with
the
r•adin
01
the
s101-r
g
The home of We.lk-Over ShoeJ for Men and Women
of tho Rethtehe1n babe. 'l'his ·was fol� penrintcndc11.1. of tho IIomc tor the
lo\Ved by wni;s by !l;l·ad�s and b) the l+'eehlc ".\1ind0d at l..,inc: oln, Illinoia.
�
,\bole school. Th& fourLh Qlld fifth
AItogether, it seemert to me that the
gr:-t.d-es gave a pleasing nu1nbAr 1narl,- meeting was wort.b any two others
"
ing th() rhythrn '9.'itb the jingling of lhnt I ha,·o ever attended.
K A. HARVEY.
slei.&hhella.
A 11ua.rtette, consisting or )frs. l.1t
tlefieJd, .\trS. Cray, lfr. Decker, and
1'eneriff& Tompkin11 vh1 i1All frien dH
Auto$ .i\.laggy 011d 1:d\\•a-rrl Steln1lo
fl.I r. D'Ooge sang, '\\'lth Professor J\le�
l
,vcrc Dotrolt l'is tO!"!,. Jai:it wool<.
in Chicago ctnrlng Chri struai,. �· c-elc.
•n<ler at the piano.
1
C. r. Stciml,. ,·isllcd fric1hh1 and
r·('JaUt·t>H at Ponuae iuld Dir1 ni11gho.rn
<luring I he ,,acalion.
:ll is.s S>mmis of the 1'ro.ining School
�JlFnt tl!f! vnc.alion in Tl-'rre Haute anti
f'ort \V1tyue. Jndinna.
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MEN'S TRACK SUITS AND GYM SUITS
TENNIS AND REGULATION
GYMNASIUM SHOES

Horner & Lawrence
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